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Thirteen Free and Independent

Nations
When we start to study anything

we must begin at the beginning. The

Constitution of the United States be-
gins with a Preamble. A Preamble
is intended to explain the purpose

of what follows. The Preamble to

our Constitution does that in 52
words.

"We, the people of the United
States, in order to foim a more per-
fect Union, establish justice, insure

domestic tranquility, provide for the

common defense, promote the gen-

eral welfare, and secure the bless-
ings of liberty to ourselves and our
posterity, do ordain and establish
this CONSTITUTION for the United
States of America."

That explains what the Constitu-
tion was expected to do. It does not,
however, explain why it was neces-
sary to draw up a Constitution, 11
years after the English Colonies of
America had declaredi their in-
dependence of Great Britain. The
Declaration of Independence was
signed in 1776. The Constitution
was adopted in 1787. Before we can
understand the why of the Consti-
tution, we must understand what
kind of a government we had in

America before there was any Con-
stitution.

The very first phrase of the
Constitution raises questions. "We,

the people of the United States."
How were the States united before
there was any Constitution? What
had kept them together throughout
the War of the Revolution? What
had held them together after the
Revolution and before they adopted

the Constitution? For, as they ex-
pressly stated in the Declaration of
Independence, they were not only

free states, but independent states.
For that matter, what did they

mean by the word "states," in the
Declaration of Independence and in
the Constitution itself? When the
Founding Fathers of the Republic
said "state" they meant exactly
what we mean today when we say
"nation." In the 18th century the
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word "nation" was seldom used; the
word "state" was always understood
as meaning a nation. The Declara-
tion of Independence, after declar-
ing that "these United Colonies are,
and of right ought to be, free and
independent States," continues: "and
that all political connection between

them and the STATE of Great Brit-
ain is, and ought to be, dissolved."
"United States," then, meant "Uni-
ted Nations."

Thirteen indeperient nations,
seeking to free themselves f:om the
domination of another nation,

fought the War of the Revolution.
They called their union a "Confed-
eration of States." Exactly the
same meaning would have been con-
veyed if they had called it a "League

of Nations/' *

In the beginning, thin union of
independent states was nothing more
than a mutual alliance to cany on
the war. It was almost exactly the
same sort of "union" as that between

the allied but independent nations of
Europe, for the conduct of the
World War from 1914 to 1919.. The
American States had the com-
mon background of having all been
subject to the same domination by

another nation. But the utmost their
leaders had in mind in the way of a
union, at the beginning of the Rev-
olution, was an alliance of independ-
ent nations in what they explicitly
termed a "League of Friendship."

The only central government that
existed in America for the first five
years of the war with Great Britain
was the Continental Congress, com-
posed of delegates from the thirteen
states. It had so little power or au-
thority that it could hardly be called
a government at all. The Continent-
al Congress qpuld borrow money, if
anyone would lend it, but could not
levy taxes to repay such loans. It
would issue requisitions to the sep-
arate states for supplies and troops,
but it could not make its acts ef-
fective.

Next Installment: The Seed From
Which Grew The Constitution.

Birthday Celebration

August 11, 1935, there will be a
birthday celebration at the old An-
gell home-place about two and one-
half miles southwest of Boonville, in

honor of Mrs. Lumbie Angell Davis
on her eighty-first birthday anni-
versary. All members of the Angell
and Davis families and their rela-
tives and friends are requested to

attend and a bring a basket dinner.

Los Angeles, July 28.?Wiley Post,

accompanied by his wife and the
actor-humorist, Will Rogers, landed
at Union air terminal today at 1:35
p. m,, (Pacific standard time) after
a flight from Durango, Colo., where
they ended a New-Mexico-Colorado
outing.

Post said his plans for a projected
flight to Moscow were still uncer-
tain.

Chiropractic Health Service

DR. E. E. BRANSCOME

Consultation only Tuesdays P. ML

and Wednesdays A.M. Home Hotel
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Air-Conditioned
Refrigeration

And that means that all your foods will taste "right*"
For real ice is pure, has no odors, never taints the con-
tents of your ice box with the smell and taste of chemi-
cals or gas.

Then too, real ice purifies all food odors, just as it
protects them from spoiling. It keeps one, constant,
low temperatured current of air circulating at all
times a dependable, safe feature that costs you less

far less than any other refrigerant.
i . '

Modern Refrigerators On Easy Terms

CAROLINA ICE & FUEL COMPANY
PURE ICE PHONE 83 GOOD COAL
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SUMMARY OF LAWS
AFFECTING YADKIN

Institute of Government
Rehashes Acts of Last

Legislature

Continuing a practice inaugurated

[in 1933 The Institute of Government
presents herewith, for the conven-
ience of local officials and the press,

a summary of lccal laws affecting

Yadkin County, its cities, towns,
subdivisions and citizens. Of course,
many general laws also affect the
County, but space does not permit

them to be summarized here. A
summary of these general, state-wide
laws will be found in, the May-June

issue of Popular Government, The
Institute's magazine. In this sum-
mary for the County, only local laws
and general laws from which the
County or some part of the County

is specifically excepted, are men-
tioned. No attempt is made to cover
bills which were introduced but nev-
er became law.

I. LAWS AFFECTING THE

COUNTY.
1. Taxes and Related Matters.
Chapter 116, Public-Local Laws,

applying to Yadkin and the muni-
cipalities therein, extends the time
to November 1, 1935 during which
suits on tax sale certificates for the
years 1928-1932, inclusive, may be
begun.

Chapter 362, Public-Local Laws,
prohibits the issuance or sale of any
bonds of the County unless they are
approved by the voters in an elec-
tion called by the Commissioners.

Chapter 98, Public-Local Laws,
permits the ex-sheriff (C. E. Mox-
ley> or his agent, bondmen or per-
sonal representative to continue to
collect- taxes for 1919-1929, inclu-
sive. This authority will end Jan-
uary 1, 1937.

Chapter 12, Public-Local Laws, al-
lows officers (restricted by the title
to non-salaried officers) making ar-
rests and securing the evidence to
convict of prohibition offenses the
following fees: Manufacturing, $10;
sale, $lO, and capture of a vehicle
used in transporting, $25 (to be
added to the costs of seizure and de-
ducted from the proceeds of the
sale of the vehicle.) None of these
fees are to be paid if the amount of
whiskey seized is less than one gal-

on. If these fees are paid by the
county, in such cases, the amount of

these fees are to be determined and
paid by the county cimmissioners.
The law also provides that a fee of
$2.50 will be allowed for serving a
felony warrant to be taxed against
the defendant.

Chapter 47, Public-Local Laws,
fixes the per diem of the County

Commissioners at $3.50 and allows
mileage at 5c or less per mile going
to and from the place of meeting.

Chapter 149, Public-Local Laws,
enacted a complete fee bill for the
Clerk of the Superior Court of the
County, listing 73 items alphabeti-
cally. Among these items changed
the items involving the largest
amounts are: Recording certificate
of incorporation, $5; issuing sum-
mons, $1.25; probate of will with
letters, $2; letters of administration
with bond, $2; judgment by confes-
sion, $3; entering caveat to will,
$1.50; and appeal to the Supreme
Court, $2. Other fees range from
5c to $1.50.

3. Game.
House Bill 613' puts a two year

closed season on deer, wild turkey,

and ringnecked pheasants in Alle-
ghany, Wilkes, Surry and Yadkin
Counties, and prescribes a penalty
of SIOO to SIOOO or 60 days to two
years for violation. The law also
fixes the penalty of $5 to $25 or not
over 30 days for allowing dogs to
chase deer or other game in the
Roaring Gap and Mitchell River
Reservations.

Chapter 295, Public Laws, ap-
pointed the following Justices of the
Peace for six year terms unless
otherwise indicated:

East Bend Township: T. A. Poin-
dexter, W. W. Martin, R. C. Styres,
E. W. Hobson, R. R. Kirkman, E. E.
Harrell (for two years), G. G. Davis
(for* two years).

Buck Shoals Township: J. S.
Thomasson, D. T. Totten, H. C. My-
ers, Leroy Sales, Homer Allen, Hugh
Bell, E. G. Myers (for two years),

A. M. Johnson (for two years).
Porbush Township: Tom Harding

(for two years), W. H. Dull (for

two years).

. Knobs Township: J. Mont Myers,
S. S. Wagner, R. C. Pardue, W. R.
G. Martin, O. E. Boles.

South Liberty Township: N. C.
Cranfield, Ike White.

Boonville . Township: W. W.
Reece, C. R. Transou, Tom Chip-
man (for two years), S. A. Spain-
hour (for two years).

South Buck Shoal Township:
Erastus Crater (for two years).

South Knobs Township: Ed Brown
(for two years).

Chapter 296, Public Laws, ap-
pointed the following to the County

Board of Education for two year
terms from the first Monday in
May, 1935: M. V. Fleming, J. H.
Speds, Lloyd Craver.

You and I are going to get real
tired one of these days of feeding
those who refuse to work.

Escape Injury When
Automobile Wrecks

Late Sunday afternoon a group

of local men composed of Thomas
Shugart, Paul Reece, Cola Pulp and
Max Boyles, miraculously escaped
injury when the right rear tire of

the Shugart car blew out and the
car somersaulted three times. The

accident occurred near Fairview in

this county. The party was return-
ing from the ball game at Mount
Airy. The car was badly damaged.

Another odd thing about the whole
business is how they can wallop the
taxpayers for four billion dollars at
a whack and call it relief.

The Sage of Three Rivers declares
that woman can never claim equality

with man until she wears shoes that
don't hurt her feet.

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE

Under and by virtue of the power
of sale in a certain deed of trust,
dated February 25, 1921, executed
by Tazwell Pilson to the undersign-
ed Trustee, recorded in Book of
Deeds of Trust 79, at page 67, rec-

Pilson's to a red oak In R. T. Pil-
son's line; thence due East to the
beginning, containing 2 acres, more
or less.

This .the 25th day of July, 1935.
8-22 W. M. JACKSON, Trustee.

6iO-U-T!"says Penney's

I BLANKETS
at down-to-bottom

JJ PRICES!
You Get Beauty, Service, Luxury in

WATCH OUR
WOOL-GOEA

WINDOWS!
A blanket that*s the pride of our lives!

Friday Morning

M.98 for the

RI ANKFT
Pure virgin American wool 1 AVHI 1
blended with virgrin angora

_____ __

and silk?soft as kitten's C® ITPF 1^fur. Light as a feather and ITI I |J 1 JUI MV 1
very warm. Silk binding.
Handsome enough for a Which WillBe
hope chest, practical, too! _

_ .

Beautiful, reversible color Frozen In a Block
combinations. Single. Size 0f Jce T
70 x 80 in. Solid oastels

Outstanding value! Part fVool
TAKE

ADVANTAGE
,lANK"

Extra size, 72 x 84 inches
OF OUR /

popular
-

s^,9Bprtr
« a A heavy, serviceable, 4 lb.

Q V A iAT r% wt blanket with not less than
*u?a J

m AM. *Vu V 5% wool. Full double bed
MM size with lots of tuck-in at

D 1 sides and bottom. Deep
K I A 11 IkL warm nap that stays soft

and fluffy. Lustrous 4-ln.
- sateen binding adds a nice

ASK FOR DETAILS Anish. The kind of value
- that has made us famous.

' large selection of quality XHE BIGGEST
BLANKETS

fIIQCthat we know we cannot duplicate for only

ygffa -

sl' VALUE

J IN OUR HISTORY
blankets which was fea- ?,

.
..'mT S . , .

... .
' Not less than 5 per cent pure

tured at a much higher . . , ,
_ ? ,

? , . ? ..
virgin wool?l 7-8 pounds ofprice last year - Contains
?

"

... t

not 1688 tha" Wo°l h
blanker.

soft and long - wearing. Pine clear weave and even

Edges are bound with lus- nap?fresh, new wool and cot-

\ trous sateen. Size 70 x 80 ton, inter-woven for strength

t
Inches. Come early for best 111111 warth. size 70xso.

i

East Main Street Elkin, N. C.

ords of Surry county, default hav-
ing been made in the payment of
the note secured thereby, at the re-
quest of the holder of the said note,
the said undersigned Trustee will

offer for sale at public
*

auction to
the highest bidder for cash, at the

Court House Door, in Dobson, North
Carolina, on the 26th day of Aug-
ust, 1935, at 2 o'clock P. M., the
following real estate described in
the said deed of trust, to-wit:

Beginning in the middle of the
path near a marked small red oak a
short distance Eastwardly of Taz-
well Pilson's house, runs North 50
degrees West with the path 6
chains to a stone on the 3K>uth side
of the path in Turner Pilson's line;
thence West with said Pilson's line
2 chains to a stake or stone; thence
South 41 1-2 degrees East 6 chains
and 28 links to a sourwood; thence
North 72 degrees East 2 chains 76

links to the beginning, containing
1 2-5 acres, more or less.

SECOND TRACT: Beginning on
a white oak, R. T. Pilson's corner,
running due South to the road

from R. T. Pilson's corner to the
public road leading from Rockford
to Mt. Airy; then running North-
west with the road leading to R. T..


